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I. OBJECTIVE

1. To collect sea snake venoms.

2. To investigate chemical properties of sea snake venoms and pure

toxirs from these venoms.

II. ACCOMPLISHIE4Z5S

A. Sea Snake Collecting

In 1967, sea snakes were collected in Japan, Formosa, Pong Kong,

Thailand, Malaysia, and the Philippines, and a total of 2,600

sea snakes were captured In 1969, we captured over

7,000 additional sea snakes in Thailand, ialaysia, and the Philippines.

1. Thailand

The 1967 collecting period tias July 1 to July 10. The number

of snakes captured were: 68 Lapeis hardwickii, 11 Enhydrina

schistose, 146 Aipysurus eduxi, I Pelaimis plaLrus,

Hydrophis cyanocinctus (data missing), fydrophis sDiralis

(data missing), H. klcssi (data missing), ferilia jerdoni.

(data missing), Microceohelophis aracilis (data missing),

and 50 unknown sea snakes. Some false sea snake, Acrochordus

granulatus vere captured. Acrochordus granulatus is a non-

poisenous snake and, therefore, lacks any fangs. It is reported

that they are found in rivers and estuaries. Honwever, we

found n-any of A. granulatus in the ooen sea in the Gulf of

Thailand, both in 1967 and 1969. Aipsysurus eydouxi was

the predominant species durinq the 10 day period. Lanemis

hardwickii was the second most abundant sea snake in the

1967 collection.

Enhydrina schistosa is coninonly found in the estuary

in central Thailand and the snake moves upstream with the
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tidal influx of sea water. In the vicinity of the Bang-

kok area, E. schistosa is rost abundant durirg the dry season

(December to April), when sea water penetration is greatest

due to the low ..ater level of the rivers. In the Bangkok

area, sea water can reach to Phra Pra Dana, -hich is 3

miles south of PBangkok, or about 10 miles from the river

.outh. Fishermen there, have rep-rted catches of about 1000

sea snakes per night during the dry season. An attempt was

made to collect the sea snakes in the saire spot in June 1967,

but eniy two small E. schistosa and three A. qranulatus

were cauqht in one day.

in 1969, the col'ecting -as kde about 10 miles off

the east coast of the Kra IstI'us with trawlinq nets attached

to trawlers. Soecies, and nur er of sea snakes captured

are summarized in Table 1. The data obtainedd from the 1969

collectinr are statistically more significant than that of

1967, as a lor.mer period of time was spent for the collection,

which was frGm July 3 to Auowst 13 1.069. Since a large

number of sea snakes were ceptured, the distribution oL each

species can be fairly accurately projected- for the sirner

period. if the 5,3CM sea snal-es capturc-d, l,3AGS -ere

Lapemis hardwickii, which accounted for 32 per cent of all the

snakes. The next commAon species •as hiprysurus eydouxi,

rhich accounted for 4.5 per cent. Again larGe numbers of

Acrochordus granulatus, (186) were captured in the open
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sea. This is the only nonpoisonous snake captured in

the sea. Contrary to the reported record, A. aranulatus

can live in salt water. It may be that the snake possesses

a salt gland so that it can survive in a high tonic environment.

Pelamis platurus is very rare in the Gulf of Thailand.

Out of a total of nearly 6,000 sea snakes captured in

1967 and 1969 in Thailand, only one was P. platurus.

Contrary to the report of the Royal Thai Ulavy, no genus

of Laticauda was found in Thailand. Sea Snakes revorted

to be Found in Thailand and by the Royal Thai U1avy are:

Laperis hardwickii, L. curtus, Enhydrina schistosa, Thalass-

sphis vinerina, Astrotia stokesii, Microcephalovhis gracilis,

Kerilia jerdonii, Pelamis platumus, Laticauda laticaudata

affinis, L. colubrina, L. senifasciata, y,-qc•n tpalus

imimae, Hydrophis spiralis, P. cyanccinctus, H. orrzatus, and

J H. nelan.ocepiplus. The s'.a snakes in the Guf of Thailand

reported by Taylor are: Laticauda colubrina, L. 'aticaudata,

Aipysurus eydouxi, Kerilia jerdoni, K. jerdcni siamensis,

Astrotia stekesii, Kolpophis arnandalei, Thalassophis

viperirna, Enhydrin schistosa, Pelamis platurus, Lapeiis

hardwickii, .iydrophis cyanocinc:tus, !,. orratus, H. caerulescens,

H. torpuatus, P. torJuatus diade, H. kosii, hi. fasciatus,

H. brooki, arid H_ marnillaris.

2. Philizoines

In 1967 and 1969, we collected sea snakes inside the

caves of Gato Island. Inside the caves, there tas a large

numiber of sea snakes on the surface of the w-ter in rock

crevices in the water, and on the rock. Sea snakes were
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captured by skin diving inside the caves. There were

two species in this area. O.'e was Laticauda semifasciata

and the other wis Laticauda colubrina. 800 L. semifasciata

were captured in 1967 and 600 in 1969.

Sea snakes present in the sea of Philippines reported

by Taylor are: Aijpysurus eydeuxi, Laticauda laticaudata,

Laticauda colubrina, L. serifasciata, adrophis fasciatus,

H. ornatus, F.. cyanocinctus. H. ornatus, Lapeis ha-rdwickii,

and Pelamis platurus. Specir-ens in the National zu,

Vanila, observed by the author, were Hydropnis fasciatus,

H. spiralis, Pelamis platurus, and Lapemis Fardwickii.

Sea snakes identified from the specimens collected by Alaban

Serum and Vaccine Laboratories ware Laptnis hardwickii,

Hyd-ophis fasciatus atriceps.

3. Malaysia

In 1!alaysia, sea snakes were captured in the Strait

of M'alacca, near Per.ang Island by setting fish traps, which

were iurersed in the water for 12 hours. Usually, at -east

one snake was caught in each trap. The variety of sea snakes

captured was very similar to the ones we obtained in Thailand.

a snakes present in the coastal iater of Saratek

(in Borneo) are: Laticauda laticaudatus, L. colubrira,

Aipysurus eydouxi, Kerilia jerdoni, Enhycrirca schistosa,

pdrophis cyar-ocinctus, P. spiralis, H. zelanosorarma, P..

caervilescens, -4. torpuatus, H. brookei, H. fasciatujs,

Thalassophis an-o.alus, Lapwis hardwickii, ,icrocephalo-

phis racillis, Pelamis platurus, and Praescutata v!iperina.
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4. Other Areas

The mst co-on sea snake in the virinity of vong

Kong is Hydrophis cyanocinctus, which accounts for 709

of all the sea snakes captured by fishernen in Mong Kong.

Other sea snakes fre.j.ently captured are: Hydrophis ornatus

ornatus, Hicrecephalophis racilis, Pelamis Rlaturus

and Praescutata viperina.

In the st-zer of 1967 collection, I.yc cyanocinctus.

H. ornatus, Pelaiis platurus, Hicrocephaiophis gracilis,

Lapenis hardwickii, and one unknown species were captured.

In 1967, we collected M-OO Pelamis piaturus rros the

northern coast of cor-msa. In soutfesterr. For-,sa, we

obtained a large amber of germis !Lydrophis, I-.cuweer, no

venon was extracted as there %ere too sany different species

J and subspecies within this germs, %hich aade proper

identification very difficult.

In •-•m-i island, Japan, we obtain-ed 50 Laticauda

sesifasciata. Cosparison to Uose of Philippirte origin is s

made later in this ianuscript.

B. Toxicolcgy

In general, veriw-s of sea srakes are •ore toxic th.an those

of land srakes. The LD50 in nice by !.'. is listed in Table 2.

The quantity of verom that can be obtain•ed from sea srakes

is mch s~aller than the anount that can be obtained frc= land
43,

snakes. The yield of venon from sea spakes coilected was froc

0.6 to 19 cg per snake.



C. Chemistry

1. Comparison of Veno., from Sea Snake and Land Snake

Recent studies have shoun that verw from the snakes of

the family HPydrophiidae are mich sirpler in c.=position than the

venao of tUe land snake.

Tseolectric points of sea snake venom toxins are very

basic; -tMhey are all around or above 9, vihile that of a land snake,

A. rlhodostoma, has an isoelectric point of about 7.0.

2. Isolation

Since all s-•ke venom contain a rather large nuber of

proteins, purification is achieved by o.re than tkv step column

chromatography. Toxins %ere isolate. either using the c=i.nation

Sof Sephadex G-50 an.4 CO-cellulose Chr-atography or reneating

use of M-. cellulose with a different tuffer. Verns used for

isolation were Lac-.is hiardwickii fr= Thailarnd, Laticauda

secifasciata from t-e Philippines, and fnsydrina schistosa

froe Malaysia. P•ospholipase A was isolated fr& venc of L.

smifesciatz fro-. Akni Island, Japan, •-yz tco step -. rification

utilizing Cr--cellulose and DEAE coli; chr.'ttcgTa.pmy.

3. Criteria of Furity

in e-ch prexpration, 3 or 4 of t.e foilclrir' teth•ds

were used to confire the l;rity of isolated toxins cr the

ernzyme.

a. Se-dietation pattern in a.-.alytical uItracentrifuge.

b. Polyacetate electrop.o.resis at different pH values.

c. Isfelettric focusirg.

d. Rechrozatography in col1-'-m.

a. Straight line i.: the plot of log C against r2 in sedinentation

equilibrium.



f. Crystallization

4. Physical and Chemical Properties

Physical and chemical properties of isolated toxins and

phospholipase A are summarized in Table 3.

The toxins contain a total amino acid residue of either

61 or 62. The phospholipase A consists of 108 amino acid residues.

Voiecular weights of toxins and phosphoiipase A were

determined by a coibiration of s and 0, data fron sedimentation

equilibrium, amino acid composition, or quantitative Sephadex

elution method. These results are si-arized in Table 4.

End group analysis indicated that there is a histidirne

at the anino-ternirai and aspartic acid or asparagine at the

carboxy-termin-a1 for the toxin of Lapeis tardwickii venom.

For toxins a ard b of Laticauda seifasciata vew fro-4 the

Philippines, the anin-te-rirz! is arginine ard the c-'rminal

is aspartic acid (asperagire).

Amim acid cc,-positions of purified; toxins and phosphvlipase A

are s rized in Table 5. All toxins contain S soles cqsteine,

8 woles giutamic acid, 1 aole each of tryptophan, leucirae, and

tyrosine. It is rmarkable that tkere is a ccozn n-er of

residues for certain aziro acids rcgardless of geographicai

origin. Other a.no acid ccmpositions are also remarkably si-i ;ar.

Only the toxin iron LapEnis hardhickii contains :ethionine.

.- inct acid cc--spsition of p.2sptolioase A is quite different

froI those of other toxins.

5. Chieical Fcdification

The trypishan residue was chemically woAlified using a

sjsecific reagent, -.U-br=osuccinimide, en toxins ;solated fr"'
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the venems of Laticauda semifasciata, Enhydrina schistosa,

and Lapedis hardwickii. These toxins contain only one mole

of tryptophan residue. After the modification, the toxicity

disappeared completely. Two other reagents, 2-nitrophenyl-

sulfenyl chloride and 2-hydroxyl-5-nitrobenzylbromide, were used

for the modification of tryptophan residue of the toxin isolated

from the venom of Lapemis hardwickii. Toxicity of the toxin

disappeared agian on modification. It is thus concluded that

the tryptophan residue is important for toxic action.

In contrast to t.ryptophan, the modification of the majority

of raginine and lysine residues did not alter the toxicities

of toxin a and b of Latic~uda senifasciata venom. The result

of chemical modification of sea srnake venom toxins is sumarized

in Table 6.

6. Absenc2 of Enzy-e in Purified Toxins

The venoz of schistosa contains a '=er of enzzy-es.

Sixteen substrates were used to test vzri.ojs enzyme activities.

Te verc s,-_ tt. follo-g e.zy-re activities: clotting

activity, hyaluro-nid-ase, a 1 jlr.e p-osa-vtase, p-osphodiesterase,

deoxyribo!-ci ease, acetylckolinerrterase, s r' . leucine au:wd-

peptidase- Hoamer, the ver.4 ýe not, containir su:-h enzy37e

activities as ri-ienuclease, acid pf-sphatase, aerzo adid esterase

t(with -R-benzoyl-L-a.girinice ethy1 ester, i-ber•zqyl-L-tyrosine ethyl

ester, p-to!Le..esuifonsiv-L-argin.ir& thyl ester, a.r acetyl-L-

tyrosire et;y] ester as substrates), and protese: (with

casein a.'•d ---omglobin as substrates). ?,ne off t1 afr-ve

enzyw are fourn in purified toxirs.

7. Properties of Pbosp&olipase A

By using ovolecithin of knorm. conpositicn in the 1 ard 2



positions, the enzyme is siowi to be specific for the 2 position

liberatirng iain!y unsaturated fatty acids.

Of te substrates tested, only phosphatidycholine was

hydrolyzed. Of the two phisphatidycholines t&- ted, ovolecthin

was hydrolyzed at 3 nuch more rapid rate than tVe synthetic

lecithin containing only the saturated fatty acid, palmitic

acid. All ether s:ubstrates tested, iiaely phosphatidyl ethano-

lasine, phosptgatidyl-L-serine, phospharidyl irsitide, phosphat-

idic acid, lysolecithin, sphingetyelin, cerebrofide, ar7d cardio-

lipin were not hydrolyzed. The enzyic was mcst active at PH1 8.0,

and at teM tUTes between 35 arnd W0°. The activation energy

calAta-ted frm Arrhenius plot is 6,9W cal per sle.

The enzyne exhibited Phelytic activity which was greatly

intensified by the addition of lecithin. The purifiei phosphlipase

A was rcntoxic, nren•-nhorrhagic, and exhibited only slight Myolytic

ac"tivity. 1146 was found that pIhesptho"I4%V~e A ev en in preesezme

of. ovoitheif.!';,-d very lettle effect an the m"se ebryo cells

in tissue cua!tures.

0. lujrclc-a

Neutrallizati, capacit- of ccv'ical antivenin (OCC n-

I ~wealth Sens Laboratories, Reltourrve. Australia) in vitr-o ucas

tester against lolcg9ous and heterolot-us venms. The antivenin

was not only effective for tmloloi-s ver4, but it also e•eectively

.nejtralizedd 3 kete-rolagous ver,= tested. Gme M1 of ser= n.utralized

176 tiras the LD., value for its own vene, iWO L% , ealue for Pelaxis

platurus ven= frce Formosa, 120 LO, value for the verwm of Ilydrophis

cyanocinctus from Malaya and Lamis hardickii frm Thailand.

)S
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Table 1

Record of' Sea Snake Collecting in Thailand

From. JulY 3 to August 13, 1969 I

Snake Number

La~eis hardwickii 4305

Aipy~surtvs ey-ouxi 1L,6z

Hvdronhis cynnocinctus 92

Hydrophis ornatus 73

Bnh-Zarina sahistaz2 73

Kerilia jerdonii -irinens-s 55

Pr-sescug-ti vlerina 9

H'icrocephalophi3 graci-Iis 16

Thala3soDhis anorma-lus i

Unknown15

Acrochordus graznula tus 186

TOTAL 5306

A



Table 2

Yield and Toxicity of Sea Snake Venoms

Yield LDc Year
Venom Origin (mg/snake)(ag/g? Collect-

ed

Aipysurus Thailand 0.6 > 4 1967
evedouxi

Enhydrina Malaya ---- 0.90 1967
schistosa 0.98 1969

Thailand 8.1 0.14 1967
14.0 0.21 1969

Hvdrozhis Hong Kong 2.1 1967
cyanocinc tus Malaya ---- 0.35 1967

Thailand 18.0 -- -- 1969

H. ornatus Thailand 19.0 2.2 1969

Lapemis 5.2 0.71 1967
hatrdwickii 2.4 1.40 1969

Laticauda. Japan 7-10 0.28 1967
semifasciata Philip- 16.0 0.28 1967

pines 19.0 0.45 1969

Pelesmis Formosa 2.0 0.18 1967
piaturus 9.3 0.28 1968
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